
 

 

Advertisement No.  NABI/01/2023/-01/Rectt                                                 Post:- Scientist-D 

 

   राष्ट्रीय    कृषि  खाद्य   जैव प्रौद्योगिकी संस्थान 
          (NATIONAL AGRI-FOOD BIOTECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE) 

               (जैव प्रौद्योगिकी ववभाि, ववज्ञान और प्रौद्योगिकी मंत्रालय, भारत सरकार) 
                                               

                                                                                 

Final list of provisionally eligible and not eligible candidates for the Scientist-D position. 

The list is purely provisional; any candidate may be prohibited or disqualified from appearing in the next 

step of selection process if any error or omission is detected regarding the eligibility criteria.  The date of 

further selection process shall be intimated in due course of time through email (provided in the 

application form).  The shortlisting criteria adopted by the committee for shortlisting the candidates for the 

post of Scientist-D are as follows: - 

Advertised Criteria: -  

Essential Qualification & Experience: -   

PhD in any branch of Life Sciences/Agricultural Biotechnology/Food and Nutrition Sciences/ Food 

Technology or equivalent with 05 years’ experience or ME/M.Tech in Agri-Biotechnology/ Biotechnology/ 

Chemical Technology/Food Technology/Food Sciences and Nutrition or equivalent with 07 years’ 

experience. 

Age Limit: -  

50 Years   

Age relaxation: As per the advertisement 

Additional Shortlisting Criteria (SC-01 Post) 

1) The candidate should have secured at least 55% marks in his/her Graduation and Post-
Graduation degrees (including ME/ M-Tech).  PhD/ ME/M.Tech is an essential qualification, the 
degree should have been awarded. 

   
 

2) The candidate should have published at least two research papers, as First/Co-first and/or 

Corresponding/Co-corresponding author, in peer-reviewed SCI Journals (excluding review 

articles, book chapters, commentaries, conference proceedings etc.) with minimum of four impact 

factor each (as per latest JCR by Clarivate Analytics).  

 



 

As per the essential qualification and additional shortlisting criteria framed by the Committee, the detailed 
list of the provisionally eligible and not eligible candidates with remarks is placed below: - 

 

Final list of Provisionally Eligible/ Not Eligible Candidates for Scientist-D after 
examining the representations received from not eligible candidates 

 
 
 

Sr. No Application ID Remarks 

1.        23SD0001 Provisionally Eligible 

2.        23SD0004 Not Eligible -Essential qualification not met as per advertisement 

3.        23SD0008 Provisionally Eligible 

4.        23SD0011 Provisionally Eligible 

5.        23SD0017 Provisionally Eligible 

6.        23SD0018 Provisionally Eligible 

7.        23SD0020 Provisionally Eligible 

8.        23SD0021 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

9.        23SD0023 Provisionally Eligible 

10.     23SD0026 Provisionally Eligible 

11.     23SD0027 Provisionally Eligible 

12.     23SD0028 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

13.     23SD0029 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

14.     23SD0030 Not Eligible -Essential qualification not met as per advertisement 

15.     23SD0031 Not Eligible -Essential qualification not met as per advertisement 

16.     23SD0032 Provisionally Eligible 

17.     23SD0034 Provisionally Eligible 

18.     23SD0037 Not Eligible -Essential qualification not met as per advertisement 

19.     23SD0038 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

20.     23SD0039 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

21.     23SD0043 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

22.     23SD0044 Provisionally Eligible 



23.     23SD0045 Provisionally Eligible 

24.     23SD0046 Not Eligible -Essential qualification not met as per advertisement 

25.     23SD0047 Provisionally Eligible 

26.     23SD0048 Not Eligible -Essential qualification not met as per advertisement 

27.     23SD0051 Provisionally Eligible 

28.     23SD0052 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

29.     23SD0054 Provisionally Eligible 

30.     23SD0055 Provisionally Eligible 

31.     23SD0057 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

32.     23SD0059 Provisionally Eligible 

33.     23SD0060 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

34.     23SD0061 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

35.     23SD0062 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

36.     23SD0063 Not Eligible -Not fulfilling additional shortlisting criteria 

 

* Provisionally eligible candidates have to produce all original documents in support of his/her 

candidature viz. proof of date of birth, all educational certificates, experience certificates (with proper date 

and duration), valid category certificate, Photographs, Publication records etc.  NOC & vigilance 

clearance certificate in case of the serving candidates (If applicable) in Govt/Semi Govt Organizations/ 

autonomous bodies/PSU’s at the time of appearing for presentations/interview.  In the absence of the 

same, the candidature shall not be considered for further selection process under any circumstance. 

 

 

Intimation for selection process has been communicated to Provisionally Eligible candidates via 

respective email ids mentioned in application form. 

 

 

Manager (Administration) 

 

 


